
Opr• reponat 

!hat in an interview with Anly fe\eraon K X X , walking aelegate 
tor Kiner• Obion he tolA Opr. that he knew a spotter here by the name ot 
You,ns, ani &hat hey were going \o 1'1r8' him in such a l"l&Wler that he 
woull nenr be,r,v a laboring 11&11 again• 

In an ln,el"''"lft ti\h Dan ~o•conner 1: X who t• a Cigar Store 
on Cel&r Btree'• be sail ~t neither or the ~ialhera Who rtm •ishera 
Steam Launlry) algnd the petition in behalf of Paul ooran, and that the 
elder •iaher ls lhe one ~o toOk a pioture ot the men on the cars the day 
the men went down and blew up the Kill in April 1899, and that his brother 
is the one that tired the shot that caused the men to look towards the 
camera and was the cause ot several ot the boys being reconized in the 
picture' an4 ~a$ ,lohn .ahoney X X (who rune a butcher shop here now) had 
to giTe Ahtm tloo.oo to get h~ to 4estroy the negative. 

In a in\erTiew Wi~ Heney ... Jmquist and Joe Burkhart f'rom 
Kissouri0 \hey aall that the •1ne Managers brought the Kissourians in here 
ana haTe playea ~- l'or allelceraJ but that if they- ever try to cut waees 
the Kiaaouirana will abow ~em Who are the suokers. 

In an 1n,erYlew wi til Joe :rr.aney X It Burke who works in Standard 
Kine, he say• *hat· ~e Unlon men are all going to fayor Patsy Clark in his 
law au1t with Dhaa. sw.lny, as Clatlt always taTored the Union men and that 
the o:l"tlcera or \he Kinera Union at Bur1ce are working rQr Clarks interests 
by getting &11 the information t.hey c~ 

w. Wataon 1: X X (X) tol4 Opr. a\ K\&JJ.an that he knew thirty 
Union men working ln the Koming Hine. 

~~. baa obaerTed two men that are watching and following Deputy 
Hioks around \he t~, ant yesterday evening they were observed eyeing 
the Sheritt oloael;y:• · 

!fo one •e•• to knOIIf tJlese men and Opr. oan• t get them to talk 
Opr. learns that they oame up· :rroa Xellog" laat •onday and they seem to be 
liYing some where &bOTe the o. R. &. No Depot. 

!hey are Tery auploioua that t.hey are being watched a.nd never 
go around the town towcether, but it .._ been obaerye4 that they exchange 
signs or signal•• · 

0.. ot 'these men 1a u l'eet 'l'allt Weighs 18& lbse Dark Hair, 
Bl'l.le llyea, Saftly lluataohe1 llrown Hat, Light Check .. Suit ot 6lothea and is 
around &he no.aUte SaloOD • goo• deal but newr drink•, he i• about 37 
Years oll w.a ciOn' t appear 'o be known ln the Saloon. · 

!he a .. oa -.a ia uout 111'\~nlne Years ol., Weighs 185lbse 
Black l!air, Blue •yea, l!laooth lhaTe41 Dark Olothea, square cu*, Black Hat 1 
tan Shoe•• La~S• ..... \bat ftan4 out from hie head, Large !lose, has the 
appearance of being a German• 

Be atancla on the corner at l're& B*eer.a Saloon but ls not known 
in Ute 8al.ooa1 be 1lrU no' obnrve4 in town to...-y but hls partner was on 
the atr,eet aur1ng the evening. 

· • Opr. wou.la suggest that Sheritt and Deputies keep an eye on 
theBe men. 


